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t acuity Senate
memo questions
WSSU finances
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

It's being called "The Blue Bomb." Blue,
because of the color of the paper it's printed on and
bomb, no doubt, because it asks pointed questions
about budget allocations at Winston-Salem State
University.
A three-page memo from the WSSU Faculty

Senate entitled "What's Going On?" was

distributed to faculty members last week. It is signedby Dr. Elwanda Ingram, chairman of the WSSU
Faculty Senate and it characterizes the school's
financial and business practices as "haphazard, indistinct,unaccountable, and arbitrary."

Ingram would not comment on the memo and
"5

refused to give the Chronicle a copy. She said she
preferred to wait until she has met with other facultyand heard their reactions to the memo.
^ * *W/£% Ot*a il»r rnirir*/* .- ! f

ttv aiv jusi taisuig sunic quc&uuus, ingram
said.

Faculty members have been encouraged to read
the memo and give their responses to their Faculty
Senate representatives, said Ingram. The senate will
then meet on April 10 to discuss the memo and
decide what further action to take, if any.

Interim Chancellor Haywood^Wil>pn was out of
town until later tnis week and could not be reached.
"The University*s/financial and administrative

practices over the past seven years have been
haphazard, indistinct, unaccountable, and arbitrary
to such a degree to have clearly and specifically inPleasesee page A14

Local pastor sentent
tow days in jail for J
By ROBIN ADAMS juana were dismis
Chronicle Assistant Editor According to

The pastor of a Winston-Salem court, Clark was

Baptist church has been found supervised probati
guilty of drunken driving and an^ cost court

sentenced to 20 days in jail. from driving and
The Rev. Emory L. Clark Jr., *n any alcohol-re

pastor of Second New Bethel a^so was ^

Baptist Church, was found guilty driving privilegi
in Guilford County District violates his proba
Court on March 27 of driving ferve. ^etween ^
while impaired. Charges against ,n ja"Clarkfor the possession of mari- Please see
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, Protester recalls No
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

A demonstrator who was sprayed with 30
shotgun pellets during the anti-Klan rally in
Greensboro on Nov. 3, 1979, burst into tears as she
described watching _________

fellow demonstrator
Sandy Smith die. "f personally didn't
"Sandy had a bullet (Klansmen). From eve

hole in the top of her heard ... I had never h
head or forehead," doing anything duringtestified Frankie Powell,
a Winston-Salem resident,Tuesday afternoon."I seem to recall closing Sandy's eyes."
Powell, who described herself as a labor union

Coliseum committee
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle AMlatant Editor

After three months of surveys, research and
meetings, the Citizens' Coliseum Committee has
proposed to build a new coliseum and annex
building for an estimated S24 million.
The committee presented its recommendation to
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Wote^Out, Tina Turner..- "

Ms1-. '.; ' '«-:'t.»wS^.
Michelle Sllva, of the group City Heat, sings "All My Love to
You" in East Forsyth High School's variety show last Friday
night (photo by James Parker).

page A3 Martha Wood Larry \A

I
would be there:' WMM
v. 3,1979, violence HH
organizer but said she has never been a member of
the Communist Party, testifed during the third
week in court of a $48 million civil suit filed by the

Mr16 widows and survivors of the Greensboro 4'Death |fl
to the Klan" rally. :

._____ Powell, the daughter |||S
of Winston-Salem black

expect to see any socialist organizer Marty
rything I have ever Penn, was seven and I
eard of them (Klan) one-half months pregtheday." nant during the rally. |
- FrankiePowell rwiy. scneauiea to |start at noon, was only a

.. preface to an educational
conference on the Klan, said Powell. The plan, she II

Please see page A14

presentsproposal ^1
the Board of Aldermen at a breakfast meeting
Wednesday morning. If the board approves, ten- I An East
tative plans call for a $20 million bond referendum
this summer to finance the project. Wake Forest Jackie Brown
University, which wants to use the coliseum for Larnb " The E
basketball games, has pledged to donate the other various local 1

Please see page A14
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YMCA nam<
for Winston
North Carolina native Joyr
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

Norman E. Joyner, associate executive
director of the Weingart Urban Center
YMCA in Los Angeles and a North
Carolina native, has been named the new

executive director of the Winston Lake
Family YMCA, local YMCA officials announcedearlier this week.

Joyner, 40, will assume the post on April
29.

'The decision was a difficult one to

make," said Brian Cormier, general
manager of the Central-YMCA, which
governs the county's YMCAs. "The PattersonBoard (of Management) and
everybody involved was pretty well split
down the middle on two finalists."
An eight-member search committee

reviewed more than 80 applications and
narrowed the list to nine applicants, all of
whom were interviewed, said Cormier. The
nine were further narrowed to two, Joyner
and Everett T. Christmas Sr. of King of
Prussia, Penn.

After nvnch discussion on the twc

finalists, Cormier said, he, as immediatt
supervisor, made the decision to offe
Joyner the job.

I "The vast majority felt they could gc
with either," said Cormier. "Both wen

outstanding. We were in a 'win-win' situa

Black aid
TM contract i

By DAVID R. RANKIN
1^* Chronicle Staff Writer

"I just won't vote f
m c thing," said Southeast
^ AJderman Larry W. \*

"It's a smack of arroganc

Womble was referrini
$4.06 million contract th(

H of Aldermen awarded ^
night to the Fowler-Jonc
struction Co. to build ai

/omble Convention Center cente

^1 ^^^^1
er Play
portrays Jesus in a Mount Zion Baptii
aster play, which includes the woman a
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es director
Lake facility
lerpicked to succeed Glover

tion with either candidate. We had the
finest two candidates in the country in
regards to what we were looking for."
Cormier said he decided to go with

Joyner because he has experience with a

YMCA that closely resembles Winston
Lake. The Winegart Urban Center is a new

YMCA, said Cormier, and Joyner was instrumentalin
its opening. In I
addition,

has
marketing,
membership ^
and funding
experience, |
The new <

Winston Lake
YMCA will . i'^# "

^
open as the '"f£
successor to V- '» /
the Patterson V/ J
Avenue Norman E. Joyner
YMCA in May.

> "It was my feeling that here's a guy fresh
' out of the largest and most successful
r_ metro system in the country and (who) has

gone through what we are getting ready to
) go through," said Cormier. "He will be
* able to bring his abilities and knowledge."

Please see page A3

ermen protest,
iwarded anyway

ing deck. The board voted 5-4
along racial lines in favor of the

or this construction company, with
Ward Mayor Wayne A. Corpening

'omble casting the tie-breaking vote dur;e
jn my ing a marathon, seven-and-one-

nan-nour meeting.

g to a The board also voted 5-4 along
i Board racial lines to award a S8.19
Monday million contract to Fowler-Jones
rs Con- to expand the convention center,
n M.C. Again, Corpening cast the tierpark- Please see page A3
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